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C.C BLO W.

On J uly 24. Timothy Murray, a porter
of Carlow station, on the Great Southerni
and Western Lme, was, while engagedi
ini shunting, knocked down and killed.

D1UBLI.Tl.1

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh,
sArchbishop of Dublin, visited Greystones

for tha purpose of laying the foundation
atone of the new transept of St. Killian'.
Chapel.

On Sunday, August 1, the Antiquarian
and Historicial Saciety, held a publia
meeting of the recently discovered
Druid'i Altar and Gruve in the Phoenix
Park.

The following have been adjudged
bankrupta; Patrick Byrne, of 14 St. lAu-
rence Road Clontarf, builder; Michael
G arvey, of 'eicklow street. Dublin, groG-
er and spirit dealer; James Murtagh and
John Murtagli, of Rathmines road, Dub-
lin, victuallers, trading as James Mur-
tagh, & Son.

MILDARR.

Sergeant W. Taylor, one of the clerks
Of the Curragh Brigade O)ffce,wM recent-
ly found anconsciaus with an uglY wound
in his neck. Ris condition ig serions. It
is not yet known whether the wound was

self inflicted or not.

KrLKEY'<M

Mfr. J, W, Smithwick, now refuses te
Carry out the agreement h.onmade wth
Father P, J. Muihail, ta grant a reduction
of 25 per cent. ta his tenants. Much
public indignation is expressed at this
dishonorable conduct.

KING'S,

Dennis Corrigan dropped dead while
I the aet of driving sheep ta the Birr

Fair for Dr. Kelly, in whose employir ent
lie was.

MONÂeHÂN

On Juiy 31, the new line of Railway
from. inniskeen ta Carrickmacross was
opened for trafic, and a regular train
service has been arrasiged by the coni
pany.

Edwfard Talor, L. RB, CI S. 1 assist.
ant ta the Reident Physicem, Central
Asylum, Dundrum, bias been appointed
Resident Medical Superintendent of the
Monahan District Lunatic Asylum.

Michael Browne, a sailar, waa leaving
<appa Hier. hear Kilrush on July 26 to
board his vessel, when lie feil overboe.rd
and was drowned,

The case of Cunningham vs. Inchiquin
* resulted in a disagreement of the jury.

The plaintiff, who is a labarer, sought.
2,000 for siander alleged ta have been
uttered by Lord Inchiquin ta the efiect
tbat the plaitiff, wha sought an appoi
ment under the Ennîs Board.of Guard.
ians (of which the defendent was at the
time chairman) was a inember of the
Society of Invincibles.

11, S, Vandelever, who has earned an
unenviable notoriety as evictor, couli
not seil has meadowing at Kiirush Dem,
meiise recently, the sale being boycott

P, J. Dilon, of Ennis, lias granted tie
tenants on his Inagi estate a reduction
-o! 22.1.2 per cent on the judiciai renta.

CORK

An evicting expedition reaently set
out froni Donaughmane ta dispossess
two tenants-Denis Hanlon sud D. Mur.
Phy-in the tawniand ai Raticoola, on
the estate of the notorious H. Townsend

r The evictions were not carried out, liow.
* ever, as Ianlou's mether was fouud too

in ta be removed, while Murpiy's moti,
* er was lu suai a 10w condition during

the removal o! 'the furniture a priest
was zaled ou toaranuint lier, snd the
drebd sentence had ta lie suspeuded>
wiile the above ocaurencea were going

* ou, a youngster took it inta ha liead ta
4dow' oeeof the bailiffa, sud lis missile
went wide of the mark sud stniùak D. I,
Rougan ou the noae, inflicting a deep
svound. The coustab1ulary la revenge

ý!br the sssault on their chef, attacked
the people indiaanliiustely, and with.
out any provocation whatsoelier, belali,
Ored old men sud yaulig girls witli tie

* butenda of their rifles, as well as with
battons sud drawu asvords.

On tie evening Of!iJ uly 29, ai Caher.
agi, a few miles distant frOln Skibber.
eeu 1, a fariner uamed Barret wiule engag;
ed lu staiiing a bull, wua gored ta deati.
A portion of hs body was actualiy esaten
awayblivthe viciaila brute.

The %lest 1ev. Dr. Delany, Biaiop of
Cork bas appointed the Rev. Canon

* Cogian; P. P. Blackrock, to Lie vacant
Arcideacouary o! the dio6ese -

The Dake of Devonshire bas granted
his Cork tenants a reductian of 20 per
,cent, lu the urent year'a rent.

The Cork Commercial Travellelra have
-cantributed 5o pounda tothle tiai Par.
liametary Fund.

Margaret Fitzpstrick, of Roucorberry,
widow; fariner aud pubicani lias bee,
tdjudged a baukruPt.

Day after day evictiOns are taking
place in Eerry, aud especially in the
district of Kilarney andgra isrs

is beiug caused. ou the Keimasie esti
ates the bail ifis are se6izing the caile 01
the tenantry. On July 29 DeputY Sul,
Siieniff Goodinu accompanied by2

* strong force oi tie R, I. C. proceeded t(
a laed olled Meanuis; about four niili
frai Castle Island; sud evicted a farin'
named Charles Daly, a tenant a! Mr

Herbent, of Canernone.
1LIMERIZCE

The action braught by the 1ev, M.
Malone. P. P.., Glin, against Oie Kuigh t,
ta recover damages for libel; conimen.
aed before Mr. Justice Johnsonx sud a
speciai jury at Cork, ou JuIy 30 sud
couclnded on Lie 31st. The libel was
cantaiued in leitera publihd luthO

Munser NwsLondon Times and Irishi tation and studyomtîmes attnded by

Times- The case resulted Iavritpuis hti probabl the rasa L I/N~r
of flfty pounds for the ROT. Plaintiffwhy the Iruh, anong ho teDraVV Il Il Mi R E WRiE Y'~t -ZI
and the reat gave general satisfaction retained their power the iongest-be- V I - V Il U

A butcher named O'Bren was killed cause Ireland was the hardeat ta resch

on J uly 29 at the Market field Limerick- of ail the great lilande thereabourt.a. ndFIE ST C AIS X RA P TR
IL appeara that as hoe was riding out of the sat to feel the changes taking place FN T C LS E T A P R E
the field his harle ahied just outside of iu Europe --ChoO0se tis pretty sYB--AD

the gate and tlrew hlm, Ta. unfortun- temn of naiig the lettera of the Latin

ateiman fell on hîshead, death being alphabet whefl it became common. P E I M A E E R
farmertinofanaseou. lnstead of calling A alphae as the ILat R M IW I A i RB B R

Mr. LIee; an extensive faie fCs u usually did, tliey said A ailmi the I ODO Of£

tlelown; Coaiyers, basbeen evicted for word whîichstood in their language for X WO ORBTLI

nonpayment of rent. palm tree, and came, in sound, neareat THE 'PILSNER' BRAND LAGEB.IS EQ(JAkL TO ANY ON THE MAREEr.

Lou.ta alphlaand beganwlth an A. Iniatead
LOtT2~B.of beta they said beith, the word for

On Sunday, July 25. a magnificent de- bircli tree, aimast the ame in sound uI The Redwood Brewery la one of the largeat and moat complete institution cf

monstration was lield at (Jarlingford for the. Pheonician, but quit. different inL the kind in western osnada. Over fifty thouzand dollars already expended in

the purpas? of pratesting againat the mneaning. Andi 50 with the other jettera b dn g and furtiier extensive improveinenta ta lbe made this season.

heartiels evîctions ai nearly sixty tenant <oli, hazel.' duir, aak* eadha, aspen, feer.

farmnera in respect Of whom the landiords an, aider;, gort, ivy, haath; whitethorI: Al products of this wel,known establishiment are Guaranteed ta h. of Higli

Messers. Murphy and Ryan, of Newrv. iagha, yew; luis, mountain.aah .Mumn Standard Quaiity, being manufactured fromn the Ohoiceat Malt and Hopsob tai n-

and others have obtained ejetment vine; nuin, salh, air, broom; eith, able. Are carrying a much largers8tock than ever.

decrees. Amonigthose presant were Rev. dwarf eider; suil, willow: teine furze: Ur,

Fr. McVarry, P. P., Rev Fr. Murphy, P. lieath, They cail this alphabet both- EDWARD L. DRWRY
P,, Cooley: 1ev. Fr. Moaney, G. C., Cool- iuisnion, choosing out the jettera B. L.

ey; Rev. F r. Finn. C, C. Carîingfard, Mr. and ,N instead of the jettersa.4 snd B. ta NORTH MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, KVAN.

Josephi Nolan, M. p., North Louili. forîn a naine- St. Nicholas. Street cars pass the Brewery every few minutes,

QUJEENS

Ballaglimore bog bis been on fire for
for days, and mnuth damage was caused
T~he remissness of the bog ranger, Pat-

rick Shortal, in tigs matter, la severely
condemned in the neighbarhOOd.

1FEsTSLATK.

An Informer's lot lu, Ireland has neyer
been a happy one. The verY name carnles
with it ail that is base and wicked. Cale,
the perjured informer ln the Collinstowii
oases,ia made ta feel t he full truth of

bliese statements by the effective way in
which his neighars continue ta, boycott
hlm. H. la regarded as something wlioae
touai was pollution.~

Dr. Finegan, Resident Medical Super-
untendent of the District Liunatia Asium,
Lastebar, has been appoiuted ta the.

same post in the District Lunatia Asyluni
Mullingar.

JRMÀ GE.

On July 25 a severe thunderatorm bioke
aver Armagh City and neighborhood, do
ing considerable damage in varlous
places. Near Loughall twa cows, one the
property of a farmer named Foi, and the
other that of a fanmer named Ferry, were
strack by lightning and kîlied.

DERRY.

William Foster, the only son of a far-
mer living ai Fiagli was recently drowned
while bithing in *liat is locally knowu as
the "1wrack liole."

An election for medical afficers of the
Kiipatrick Electaral Division took place
recontly. The candidates for the poat
were Dr.Thomas Crowe. Dr. Thomas Me
Grath and Dr. David Ilumphreys. The
first named Candidate was eiected.

An aid. man named John Carrall, who,
lived in the neighborliood of Borrisokane
suddenly feul dead at the railroad de pot,
Salthiil, Connty Galwav-

Chai les Edward Ryan, M. 1). of Emily
Huse, Tipperary, lias been appointed

1ta the Camission ai the Peace for the Ca
1Tipperary,

WATEFOBD

The Duke of Devonshire lia granted
5has (o. Waterford tenants a reductian oi
120 per-oeut. in their rente.
. The sanitary condition of Dungarvon is

1reported ta be very bad by Dr, O'Farrel
1the sanitary Inspector.

Some unknoýwt persons entered the
rmeadows belangiiig te Peter Paul Daly:
tDaiysgrove, Ahascragli, and having cul

3themn in severai places: put down iran

1pins in the other portions at certain dis-
;tances; whici were discavered when tie
:men went witi a machine to cut the
0meadow. At Cqoleagh about twa miles

from , Ascragi, the saine thiug was
doue on the tarin of a mnu named Glynn

ewholied taken a farin irain which a man
1namied Keuny liad been evicted.

eOu July 2S5the badYaf John Wilson

àwaa found fiouting close tathe seine oc

the fatal accident which ocaured ou Sat.

urday week, wliou ha two siaters anda

r.brother and sister ial eti e

drowned while atteniptiflg ta navigate
9the moat dangerOUs part of Killîla ina
Iligit pleasure boat. The body liad be.:
neight daya iu the water and waa m ua.

Sdisfigured. An inquesi was ield anda
)fverdict of accidentai drowniDng returned

1There are Stijl two bodies uniiecavered.

3f r. James Condon. chairmann of the

Dr Boyle Town Commissi0nýre, lia beer
appointed te theý commission af the
pesos for the. township of Boyle.

re DOWN

,. On July 30,' a milesman named Mia]

sel Toal, who was employed on the Greai

YeNorthern Railway, waa knocked down, bc

bu the buffer of an e'ngine about one mile

.from Goragliwaod. lie was instantly kl
led
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e
M Our alphabet came directly ta us (LIý

st Irish) frain the Iriah migsionaries an(
of pr iessors of religion 9ndi wisdam; Wh,
,b. taugit clinistianity to the heatten An.

a glo-Saxous8, Jutes, Goths, Germana, Dan.
toes and Swedes, severai centuries, afte

,,, the death of aur Lord- Instead ai usin
ý1-- ... ,n nLresfar t4he lettesatake,

frein tie Christian Romans. tliey 9ave jçr"e.
thein naines o! their owu. Their Wse Ilutae otl ora10t24 pages, ton-

sud pieus men had been inembers a!, or il latr5te monthlYi0îfegh ubjects month-

were the pupils o! a clasa Of learned le naal tr, 3,000 usud valuale tacts'

haheý caledtheDrids Inancen lfo, eapoeais 0tis f the Northwest

îeatidi caied ie ruia. l alcietafreveryouasl or for r iands, abroad, sud

îe aud adrui WUa prophet, prient doci. Ta l yOurelt 'Circulasin itain

magicin, sudthe aod senmtase
urord tree. t Wa land sellera toa4 rits a.One dlar ton

coonected witî u O otPad veg îd.s elmens frée.
ormaicaD ad henove e4Uolidveu' tuS lndidmeWinupa, s.loa

ainat the rule of! Lue Druids 10 write .ddresaBZzaDWn-e,.itbi

tbigs dowfl T bey were in theh ,ai o0j!& ýàOitxAw'Publisher.

retiring to the deéPeat woods for medi P.O. Box U16, or8?M main trecet.

The faults into whici we fp6lloftafl give

place ta great acta of virtue, which, oth

er wise, we sauld neyer have had Occas
ion: ta practice, and God permit& aur

faultit for this end. For example, dali of

tempqr a brusque reply, a manif est impa-

tienne, juat one for aSood actofhumility
whicn abundafltly repaira the fault and

the scandai it Lad given. The fhult la

éommitted by a sudden impulse; Lie rep,

aration la made with refiection, by a vic-

tory over ones self, and witli a full and

deliberate wi11. The latter' à an set niucli

mare agreeabie ta Gad, than the former

as a fauit was disagreeable to a m-S

Fraudas de Sales.

A patient aufferingfboi tus diseaMe

died recently iu Guy's b-ospitai. London

He was empioyed On a wrf, in the

iandling of foreign hides, and undoubt-

ly coutracted the disease froi the hide

of an animal w hîch ihadbeen effected

with the disease kuown by the Frenah

ag charbon, by the Germns xilzbrsfld

by the Engilali speakiug people as anth

rax. The patient natîced a piiiple On

the back of his ueck, which in twenty"

four hours becanie greati y enlarged, sud

the glands of the neck were swolew~ The
isurgeona reinoved the eni arged PunPle

at onte, but witliaut ava,1; the mn'

dying lu about four dlays frOi the tilue

he finaL noticed the piniple. This5 dis,

euse may also lie coutracted. by the
bbite of an Inseot, a fly for instance, wiici

libas been feeding upon the ocu of an

ri nfected animal, The microe of the

1dise gâte la a bacillus <BaWIIlUB aniliracis),

)and was Observed iu the blood of cattie

as lOng agO as }649 by poiender, ai-

though iLs importance was firet recag-

u ized by Davalue lu 1850.

-LI" EDixG T)LLA<BLTED

9 A writer in the D enier Tribune-Re

publican tells of his sensations an reacli

ing the top of Gray'a peali, the higliteat

apoint of the Roky Mountains--

.'At thia point one'& feelings and im

t pressions are very trapge and peculiar

iindeed. lie actuaîîy f.els very mucli as

ýif lie were rising abolie sud Passin g

*away frointhe world, 0 d as if itwere

* sinking away sud r 0cading fram hiin

.andas ifhi.weýreikainS hafinal fare.

la weli ta this beautiful #orld of ours, sud

1whiéli looks a thouasid limes mare

grand and beautiful as one rises higlier

and higier abov, t it,5<î'r eemn t

f eèrfrom hin. The îeling and impreus.
tion wi%0strong at,imefne that it led

a me tathink of the departure Of the
ýe human sut froinitg body; and the'

abeauty sd grandeur f the final fare,

ýn welta, earth, whle, periha, at the

h sainetime,tie still grander and 'mare

a beautitul apeuing oesof the spirit
d worid are breaking upon ts view-

ADYICE TO IMOTIERS-Are YOu

dis turhed at nigiht and broken of you.
lerest byaivick child stifrig aud cryîi

n wth bain of Cutting Teh f s ns.W
teat once and get a jb0tiO Ora"r Chiidre

alaw's Soothing nYrUP"ror hireiv
leething. It UL m35IE3UIt hwill ele

la tie poor littie sufferer immede l n mi

at pend upon i, motfLenpyeter ancis
y take about h. IL- curesDyetherStoacd
10 Diarrlioea, sud reri»" h Somc

il- and bOwela, cures, wind <oua, softes the

Guma, reduces Inflammxnation, and gvýei
tan. sud energy tao e «1101e systein Mr'
Winslaw's ïSoothingsSyrup for childret
teething is pleast to tseadi h

îe preaciptian of 0,8e Oiq oldeat and bei

d female pliysiciansanad nurses lu the'Un
ho ited States. aud la for s'de by ail druggist
n- thro~otte world. Prîce twenty cent

1_a bottie. Be sure andd s for 'Mns. WIN

er SLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUJP," aud talc,

ng no aLlier kind.,

XYOORE'S 011111 HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

The Central Depet for Pratt's (elebrated Astral 011
*Dlivered Pnee ta Any Part of the Cty

AROR LA.MPS

TR9 LÂRGEST STOCK O0F LITID WÀR Iil TRZ CLTI
suitable for Wedding PreeniS

Rodger'a Guarauteed Quallty Knives, Forks, Speons

Flouse and Bar Glasswai"e a Speclalty

WUOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Rotail fleDirient, 430 lai' st
MOORE & 00V.. PROPRIETORS.

T ENES
SEALED TENTDFRS, marked "Tender
for os.' sud addressed ta tie Coin-
miasianer N. W. M. police Begina. 140 W.
T., will lie received up ta noon on Satur-
dap, the i2th J une, for furulahing five
thousands busiels Gats. ta lie dehivered
at thie C. P. R. Stations, Regina, not ister
than 30th June.

Osis ta lie delivered un gunuy sacks ta
lie furnished by the contracter witiout
extra charge sud ta lie retained by the
Police.

The lowes any tender not necqusarl-
iy acoepted.

Each tender must lie acooipauied by
an accepted Canadien bank ciebue-of au
amount equsi ta per cent, o! the total
value of the Oas tendered mjust for,
which wil libe forteited if the party dec-
lines ta enter intoas contract when aalied
upon ta do so, or if le fail ta complote
Lie service aontracted foi, If the teuxier
be not aacepted the cheque will h.
returned.
Nô paymeut wll be made ta newoapers
înserting tIls advertioeint wthaut
authoity. 1FRIFD. *RITE,

Compiroller, N. W. M. Poli e.
Ottawa, M9t May, 1886.

SEÂLE» T eNDeeeaddMredttOe oasOh JtLY 186 fr the convoyanCe o . e
MajstymalsOnproposed contracta fortfouyeraovr -mi t efollo.wing routes, train
the lt o!octo enxt:
Branon ud wO VRivergt îwiae per week;

aamputed distance8 8M1S8mIsa
Bradview sud RailwaY Station- twevc

times pa r week'. 0omPuted distance l«8 Of a

Burnslde a railway Station, twioe par
weak compute distance 6k mile& e . e

Qat leO tation;six tlmes prWe
conitwdiguaoe 18 miles

Qu Appeetation sud Railw& a 8o101.12
tMmes a week. camputeet distance 1-5 M116Z
Pnintenoticescontaining turther informa-r

tion as ta coonditons af propo9 contracta
mnav~~~ ~~ 0asa u ial om itender inaY

be obtalned at the post offies Olt the termini
of th@ respeetive routes.

W. W. McLBOD,
Post Office Inspecter.

Posi Office Iuspector's Officet
WinfJoue l188m.

A. WILSOI

FLOUR FEEU OUN1
840 MAIN STREE'

Prices very reasonable

ST. BONIFACE AOADEMY
CONDUCTED JiY THE S18TERS 0F

CIARITY.
Tlia nsttuio, uce IR dstngnished
patonae a Bi GRCE EE xcsîa or

8T.BoNirAcEs, la condutd y saters o! char-
ity The later , _ld2rapatftlli1y direct the
attention cf prentsesud friands of aduca-
tien In general ta Lie condition'cf well-be ig
a n d c o m f t n t l u w h c h y t g u L t c
la tic e r i aw e L e ae d e .

st m sfa tha aid ana, 16 aqual ta any es.
tblainent of the kiud ln Canada or ease-

wiara. Spcio= aartints. well lighted
sud veutiata;0cmfor tble clasroomes
vast. darmitory; bath rooms: water-worksc
the moat improved SYstainOf heatIng, snd
perfect security againat tira, gardens sud
play3-grouudas laid ont lu the moat saiubniou
and sgreaable sites; scaiare nmenaof Lhe

pnea.adysutalesaffarded by tha new
bulig. The course of studios foliowed by

tiepupila,,under tha direction of Mis GaÂcEg
THlE ÂRcHiiEop TÂcRE, comirehenda re
ligioua instructidu. Lie usual branches of
English, ana French aducation, pleaainq arts
sud domestie ecouoiy. It hau receiverd the
appoation cf maL competent authanities
iffranca or religion ia no obstacle ta ad7
mission, but exterual coinpliance with Lie
rulas is raquired train ail. The St. Boniface
Acadeinycounté thirty-saveu years ai exis-
tence. Reports of conduct sud prlogreassai
esci pupil wili be sent occasloually ta the
parents sud guardiaus.

TEntas-Entrance fea (once for ail>. 81&00.
Board aud Tuitian, par. month., *10.0.(
deduictionan i"ae when two ofimare o! L4e
saine tamily ara sent.> Munisil ndus tu,
Piano, par. mnth, 4J0.Drawia&p.
month, LOO. Bed anil beddl'X CrrsolU
81.00. Wsshing,par menti. ep;5.l'Int.
te lia made every Lwo montiiadvaioe.

pupis caming trm aother institutions
muet furuish oertiilcates cf gaad coudual
frai Lie establishiment Lhav let .-

Every papil shauid ta provided witi OUM-
oient underal tliu&g a plain teilet casa, a
able knifé and fork, spoona snd goblet, six
able napkiSI aud a napkiu ring,

The uniflonn. stnictly obligatory, laa5biak
marina d»08,, snd a* mantilla of Lie saine
calai, a straw liai triMmed ln blue for aua
mer, sud a white hood fan winter, a white
veil «f Plain net, Parents are iuvited taeilu-
quire et the Institution for certain particu-
lana before praparing Lhe unitorm. Whea
desired IL eau Ca furuiied ln thae ,ettdllah-
meut' S Aiso articles fon tailat, drawing snd
aud faney wônr payment ln advauoa larne

quied.saioldocks sud atatiauary are for-
nra etaicuraut prioe. Othar bocks sud lat-

rters- asubjeat tathe inspecetion of tie Dîr-
cesm. No dedcation ior dupils withdraw-

r 1¶b fore Lic end of the two monthly ternisa
osun cas of siclinees or for ctier cgeut

reasous. Pupi la receive visita cf themr parents
une" relative aud guardians, on Bunday, be
tweed the heure of devine service aud atter
Vesper, until 5 30 sud on Tiîursday froin t,
30 p.n. No other visitora are adinitted un-
sr he are recomauded by panants Or guar

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR ARD CUTTEN.

45 Derot',t., Winnipe

IIUThL DU CANADA.

OBqLY FREOH-OANADIAIN MOTEL IN
WMINIPEG.

EvMzaxl'EIt vucmLY FIlîaT-CLigs.
r pulvate fm..s lauconuecalea .11 h.

a5 . u o n s tl u a .-d m t e

ExcELLENT YARD A" STÂBLINO.

IRM Wines, Liquors and Cgr
Z. LÂPORI'E, PROP.

LT P. o. Box 5ô. LAT£ OP OTTÂWI.
IstilI taken the cakce for the lesuest yard la

-~ '~ ~
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N.

NEW ELECTiqIC LAMPSýýt-

1.

'Whologïeo 30 ilbert SI


